### Letter Pronunciation - |gh| Sound

**Directions:** Circle the word that best describes the picture. Then use that word in a sentence.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1) cough  
   night  
   weigh  
   **fight** |   | My younger brothers fight often. |
| 2) spaghetti  
   tough  
   ghoul  
   tight |   |   |
| 3) dough  
   might  
   flight  
   high |   |   |
| 4) laugh  
   right  
   thought  
   knight |   |   |
| 5) eight  
   ghost  
   sigh  
   brought |   |   |
| 6) naughty  
   bright  
   sleigh  
   height |   |   |
| 7) thought  
   midnight  
   enough  
   daughter |   |   |